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-; шfeat the shipments of apples to Bu- medium, 16.25 to 6.60; large pickled 
rope since last autumn Include 134,804 bank, $4.76 to 6; medium, $4.02 1-2 to _ 
barrels from Boston, 126,68? barrels 4.75. For pickled herring the market - 
from New York, 7І.110 barrels from m well held, as the supply Is only ibo* 
Portland, 122,910 from Halifax and 6,- derate. Nova Scotia large split ber- 
078 from St. John. ring are quoted at $6.28 to 6.76, and me-

John MdLaren, the commercial trav- dlum at $6.26 to 6.60. Canned lobsters 
eler who was arrested at Manchester, are firmer at $2 65 to 2.76 for 1-ltx tails. Lrtv 
N. H., in connection with the dlsap- Live lobsters are firm at 18 cents, and. tt 
pearance of two little girls, was ar- boiled at 20. Smelts ere worth 7 to 9 of 
ralgned in coürfln that city on Tues- cents for froseu at first hands, and IS to 
day together with two other men. | to І4 cents for extra 
McLaren pleaded not guilty, waived 
examination ' and was held in $3,000 for 
the grand , jury. McLaren told the 
police that he belonged In Fredericton, 
where he had a wife and children. " He 
has been travelling In the interest of 
a .paper manufacturing concern. He 
has often been id Manchester, and had 
always borne a good reputation there.
He is still in jail, as the amount Of
bail is rather large for friends to raise I nounolng the dangerous illness of 
In a hurry, and he may have to ге- I Trooper Wm. Downing, of the S. À* C., 
main,then until the grand jury meets I at Vet River, from enteric fever. His

BOSTON LETTER. * to modify its attitude towards

1 TQBy. Feb. 17,-r-It has been I 
aendmioed that Dr. Mueller, the former ]

£ of 4he Orange^ Free state to This time the prices en
«d-.~-i.emt

№аШі& SiS ■“’£ *М»Й№ J-4™* „„
• Castberg, so that hie departure І6й}в $6.00 Suite, RedUGOd tO $475.
Ш ^ Men’s $1000 Suite, Bednoed to $8.00.

», Cdnclfoiing toe visit of Dr Men’s $1.25 Pints, Reduced to 75 eents.
У MtoStot "tor emissary Boys Suits at geestly reduced prices, 75c. and dp

... , _ ,, . . , _ , ha* been jn this country for a month. I Oar spsce here will only alien us to mention a few of-the many bargains
Shippisg Mules From Utah far fee Wfck He has,been travelling through the we are offering, . ,

Army—Delegates to U. 8. ІГан*§ At ’Є’не w^come Overcoats and Reefers advertised last week are going fast.
*°°B" 3mt when' *| Mail orders receitr careful attention,

199 UNION STREET, 
House Block, St John, M B.
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Another Gut.
Castoria is 8 

Paregoric, Drops 
neither Opium*

1. It is Pleasant.
by Millions of і 

L allays Feverish- 
id Colic. Castoria 
Constipation and 
Food, regulates 

. Children, giving 
s the Children’s

À More General Observance 

Of Lent than Has Been '■Шr
*'

Bteycle Manufacturing in a Very 
Bad Shape According to 

ШTrade Reports.

Щ

SOUTH AFRICA.

cost of Living Rapidly Insraasing-

ШЛ9т
.

OTTAWA, Féb. 16— The Governor 
General received a. cable today, an-Inststs That Be Came Prom Fred-J '

. N. HÀBÏEÏOTTAWA.Castoria. erietion. N. B.—Deaths of Farmer ■
Opera 1■gtlnnlellite-

*****

Is so well adapted tochi'diOi | 
end it as superior to say pte- 
v to me.**
Lrchbr, M. D. Brooklyn* AT. W

JYA, Feb. 16— The period for i - è
g net fishing ha* been extend- =

____M ----- -----------------—----------------- . Mth February owing to рооїЩ^
State prison for a number of years. PRETORIA, Feb. 16— One hundred :fcae<U(._ ________

(From our own correspondent.) The following deaths of former pro- I apd fifty mounted Infantry, while pa- The western train today brought lnl . u ' ' ,, ,, c ., I
BOSTON, Feb. 16—Boeton iis a very vincialieta axe announced : In Mai- j trolling the KUp River south of Johan- Thomas Earle, M. P„ and Mr. Maxwell, I And 4,000 HSUS6S Oestreyed Dy ІП6 tanll-

dull city just now, the early opening den, Feb. 10, Hiram English, aged 76 1 nesburg, Feb. 12, surrounded a farm ' Mi P., from British Columbia. Through quake at Stow»,1»,-
of the Lenten season having placed a years, formerly of St John; in Hyde I house where they suspected Boers were the unseating of Cot Prior, M. P., Mr. 1 ■■

’ quietue on balls, parties and many Park, Feb. 11, Hugh Fraser, aged 42 j In hiding. A single Boer broke away Earle is now toe only conservative j BAKU Transcausla, Feb. 17.—De- NEW. YORK, Feb. *7—New York
other events of a festive nature, years, native of Antigunteh; in South from toe house and the British start- member from the provtoce and can 1 _,h’.„h «jfovWV reichine Baku elty been the brunt of toe worst
While Lent for yeans was hardly no- Boston, Feb. 7, Albert A. Ffelding, aged ed to pursue hlm. Thé Boer climbed a tot* on with indifference while the taJIS ш п _ ■ 1 •* ■ s enow storm which has struck this sec-
ticed outside of the тдрі^г»і and Ro- 60 years, formerly of . Halifax: In Box- kopje, the British following. ItmnedlT Britieh Columbia grit delegation fight I from Shamaka, about seventy miles tlon of the country since the great

Catholic churches the penitential bury, Feb. 8, Mrs. Ann Welch, to™" І а1йУ a heavy fire was opened upon jit Wt among themselves. Senator Tem- I from here, show toat^two thousand blizzard of 1888. Beginning soon after
to now to be more and erly of Halifax; in CamhridgepOrt, them from three sides. The British: ;уйешап will be., sworn in toe privy 1 persons, mostly women and children, midnight, the storm increased rapidly

more Observed - by some of the Pro- Feb- 10> Mfe- Santo Walton, widow of found themeelves in a trap and in a .bsmicffijsn Tuesday or Wednesday, and Derlebed „ a reeult the earthquake ln ‘ntensity, *щщ daybreak toe

ZZjSSSSZJTSSSZ S5WS tST SSXnSLr-SVSig :EsKt?r#2T?»SBlL — ;Г^?.^ГГЇ,ГЇЇП,,Г,.
,at_ p-thrtUcj. onrt УПІЯ- f Belfast, P. В. I. .• I ish officers made a gallant" effort and without portfolio. British Columbia I destroyed. Thirty-four villages of the for a time traffic was almost suepend-
cooal bodies here are very strict intoê Among provlnolallets In town oflatej defended thé ridge wife carbines.and ifem-als afejg àaftgers drawn on thel «„mtry surrounding Shamaka also sut ed. .
cornu .bodies here are very strict l were the following named: Q. a Cush- I revolvers untU they were overpowCted. suflect. The Martin wing have en- ] . . Tonight the4oçti ,weather bureau re-
qbjfcrfaBy» Й lent імлу of the Ing> Bt John; J, Smith, Sackvllle; G.W. I The British had two officers mid ten domed Maxwell, and the latter Is try- I'1 ^ " . ■ „ . . . ‘ ports that the worst of the aw fall,
churchef holding daily services. Ganong and Mrs. Gagong. St. Stephen; I men killed and several officers and, Jng to gét a cabinet job. He has the I To add to the terrors of the neighbor- is probably over. The fall up В» 1 e’-
v f* ?ternArQ?a. A. F. Armstrong, J. O. Black, A. Dow-J forty mÀn wounded before the. force 5«і»руепЩі resolution in his pocket and | hood, a" volcano near toe village of clock this afternoon, was 9 3.16 ifiches.
“4Lf“ ne opened m - Stechantow - neyi j. F. Shatford, H.-Graham, Mre. was able to faU back under cover of » de*is utmost to secure the prize I" Marasy to the eastward of Shamaka, BOSTON, Feb. 17.—After an unprie-
tmtl^^feere one week frtm» today Qraham, Miss Graham, Halifax; R. G. I blockhouse. . torn ^чріетай. I >,«. broken out into active eruntion cedentedl etretch *f clear weather,
(WaShiwton s birthday). Those Jta Щ vooght and Mrs. Vooght. North Syd- [ LONDÔN, Feb. 16.-4tord Kitchener. Ще Rawing room held by their ex- іттепмBarnes m?d àteèlLe ^laTa New Englai^ was blanketed todaÿ
charge of toe affair are worietegove^- ney. c, B. in addition to reporting the KUpRlvey. jn the senate chamber last д™ ье^а tto^nTwt TfeHomse e« with xwe^ a feet of wet snow and,
time m order to have everythlag^in Providence Journal says ; -There I affair, says: . the largest function of j ^ rtv^Geanchiaka "has been altered av^jft by a northeast gale, toe severity
readiness next weke. It Is expected ш not yet a transcontinental road in I -A party from the Sooth African flM^hluBItSJnce 1896. Over 700 persons L consequence having Its bed dammed vf "hlch ranka weU above anythin*
that ttfe. MMae, NeW- Brunswick шяА this country, in epite of all the tumors j Constabulary line on toe Watervail; w^»**rt^ented, these coming from } wÿch has been dislodged experienced so far this winter. A* a
Quebec exhibits will arrive about of pu^a tor eucb » tine at the tteie oflRlvcr encountered, Feb. 16, a superior' Canada. There were £ tJ «rtJuare disioogea traffic til day was greatly fan-
Thursday next. An Immense atteed- the Northern Pacific fight for control. force of the enemy near Vantondemjftber Stxfe debutantes, and some were ^JttalUme Л eua,r4e ^ detachments Peded' tekpregh and telephone wiret 
ance to expected daily right up the O&nada has one, however, and the re- I ^ aml wae driven back With that they forgot to bow to j Wltb'tonte have been de- 80 damaged that a number of .close of toeexhltotilom port that it will have trans running FM6 IL^ordto» ta ІМЩйкГ. Iffi 1 to Ld^ta »rlnri»»l news points were almort eu-

Bev. Tillett, president of the Don- from ocean to ocqan on the Canadian aptciai^deepat^^ from Pretotto, . tltt jfrffiowiijig is the reply received by j The Red Cross society ti^y cut coffee* eenwiunicaUon with,
don doekmen and British delegate te Pacific in the record-breaking time of mOUEted U^nfrymen vtotmW LehriWfrLy theMarcMonee» of to ActWe^^lleriatinTdirt!^ outside world, sold in fact nearly
the last convention of fee America* three day* to enough to show fefit the \ -i, freah from WWCdUrt message of aym-l* ectW* ‘a aMaTia™* вГОГЄвЯ" all business wee more or lew »tag-
Federatkm ot Labor, wu* ta tiwtén American railroads have not yet ee- d Prauee to ta^mi The ЖШ® < ‘"ClandlBboye, Feb.. 15.- My I " * mated. Fortunately there was mot a-
feis ww*: After ігіеіиіігМоіИіШііМ mewd among themeelves that codutm- buik^offeJla«ialto*x>eeniie6 daring t^*rfep»lt thamke to toe government of] MISS STONE large amount of shipping off thecoast,
Portland Mr. Tillett expects to see Ш. *Uy of interest which would be most retPeat of BrlUA^ft# iSS Canada for their expression of sym- ------------ eo that up to a late hour tonight noth-
JOhn. awful to them. Canada now has end * J “ .jjgtoy with me.in my greet eorrow. My I k llu> oJ„eiw r,m- tog in toe way e« a marine disaster

Rev. Frank LuVerSon, B. D.. Ml apparentiy will have for years to come ’ baebend loved Canada and was ever | Stl1 LisgaiHg at the BtigMflT Wmpt ц»,, peen reported. The storm centre.
North Grafton ha* been appolUt*0 the beet route across this continent for 1 ^ for kindness and affection I ———• was directly over Boeton at 8 o'clock,
dean et et Luke’a^Dptocopai ottoeSS any person who ie travelling around ^te ^ув^аГотГм^вї? ehowa htm by her people." LONDON. Feb. 18.-A deepateh to tonight, with an unusually low bar-
at Portland in b^ewdw» to Dean the world. "When it gets its new steam- WnlZra™ of the Boer ----- ------------------------ lhe DaiIy Graphic from Scree, Euro- emeter of 23.S3S. The storm, which
Sills resigned RerHMrvVeraoa la В «кір route it 1 will have, with the 72 І ■ MADE A MILLION. 1 pean, Turkey, dated Feta 17, says that came directly from ■ the south, finit

boa, trip from Montreal to Vancouver. МАРИ A MIWOH. I ^ Gargiulo dragoman of the Ameri- gave warning of its approach'yestef-
fmo Dee£ fflltofe AaeuStllaie inâ » eyetem which will .permanently А ттіппЧ HiHlrahith* Ktondlkw-1 ^ JeKatlon at Conetantlnople, and day afternoon, when the elcygiUdually
the lato withhold much passenger traffic from A Кктйкв- w W. Peet, treasurer of the Ameri- became cloudy and the wind oom--

^ Ld /‘be .teanmMps and ratomad* on tote M». Charly РвИІу С*ШЄ Home jCün mleeton at Constantinople, met menced to bl»W from thë east. A* the
i JT'JL _ eide of the border.-- Й With a Fortune. the brigand* от the: road to the Pod- night wort о» fete wind increased and

Liverpool, N. S. She is toe daughter , f.. , „п , Ьнямів «= I from Amsterdam the correspondent- of old home aïîêr a four years’ sojourn in I erican missionary, and her companio , _ thermometer keeping
“ t^Tlaie John W. Harvey of Liver- 1*^1 Щ the Daily Mail says Mr. Kruger ex, the Klondike^regten. bringing with her Mme. Tstika, are concealed. , pffî ££ Ж Ж
pool. ra^ms Jnt torw^d to be disDoéed I pects favorable results from the tour something over «,000,000, and retain-1 --------- This méfie the mow very damp and.

The bicycle manufacturing is in hBVe been eold under the J in the United States of Messrs. Wee- tog still an teterest in some Klondike MAY COME TO ST. JOHN. caused groat damage ,to all wires and
worse shape than ever, according to quoted prices, but otherwise quotations I seis and Wolmarans, and that they mtotng properties. 1 ■1 ■ — many trees. As the snow did not begin
trade reports. The bicycle trust has ftre fully sustained, and! still higher | Intend to exploit the diplomatic die- ^Mrs. Purdy has a host of I United Irith League Delegates Invited І0 until both R. R. and street car traffic
closed 18 of it# 28 factories and fold prices are looked for when the buying I closures In the matter of the Spanish- friends. She was for years a. milliner І в was well under way, these lines, espe-
off 700 employee. The trust la endeav- «eason sets ln. Last week two small | American war dispute. __ _ ^a I Villt Quebsc. eitily near Boston, were not badly to
oting to restore its falling revenues bf • cargoes were received from the prov- I LONDON, Feb. 16,—Messrs. Weseele оейе, credited-.with as long a string I peded end blocked, but long distance
engaging in fee automobile and other inoes. They totalled 602,076 feet. Ten and Wolmarans expect to land at New admirers as any other young woman in l QUHBBC> Feb. 17,—A branch of the trains were late all day. The trolley
allied Industries. The League of Am- and І2 Inch dimensions are worth $20 ; York simultaneously with Prince a city of pretty women. I United Irish league has been eetab- Unes out in the country also were
erican Wheelmen, which held its an- t-to. and under, f!8; 10 and 12-^n. ran- I Henry. The Boer delegatee will visit 'She was, while very young, lert an i Ughed 1ц thle cttz to. further toe to- also somewhat blocked. The wind
nual business meeting this weék at dom lengths, 10 teet and up, $19 and] New York, Philadelphia, Boston, Chi- orphan and adopted -by capt. trweay, i tereBt of the movement. It has been Éaatport this morning was at 66 mliee.
Southington, Conn., Is about on its last $19.60> 6-ln. and up merchantable eago, New Orleans, St. Louis and San pro™f°eI“i. I decided to tender an invitation to W. an hour.
legs, the membership having fallen ofl? boards, $15 -to 1$; matched board*, $18 Francisco. t>,=t^the To^ Redmond, brother of John E. Red- There was a five masted schooner
60 per cent, since toe last convention. to 19; out boards, $13. Lathe .are un- DURBAN, Feb. 16,-Mrs. De Wet in w«is at -thaT time man^er.or tne to- mQnd| the Irlflh leafier, and C. B. anchored northwest of the Handker- 

The cost of living in Boston and changed at $2.90 for 1 6-8, and $2.60 for] an interview held at Marltzburg con- «do traMftr ^ompanyandbrotner Devl!n of Belfast, both of whom are chief lightship this forenoon, but It to 
other large cities to said to be 40 per 1 1-й in. Cedar shingles are very firm | centration camp, said that two of her “V *• JMlrtgnt' presiQent or “ nQW ln the United States, to Include expected that her position would en-
cent. greater at toe protont time tlufe and have Ьеет advanced in price. Ex- gone were still fighting with their ««W ihiehoeftion Purdy worked I Qusbec among toe ottlee of Canada a^e ^er to ride out toegale in safety. ;
it was five or six years ago. *”» «V worth $8.26; clear, $2.86 to I father. She regretted that the gov- f„ » 4ІІЛ от t^DakeBBore road but | which they intend visiting during their I The Baltimore steamer Juniata tome

S ^toS aaTapS aro re- boarde. 12, 14 ^ lake. Utah, Feh. Іб-Т^гее ^^urèfÆtion а8Т“ ^ГаВ^^а^п^ S potto to^ed^^he* tod Г

sponsible for tbe increase ln these pro- ^ ^ ln good rhv "Z tterongto X ÎLai^rt<ti»Êr,MrsP0p^0dyhh^1d ln Halifax harbor, has bfen abandon- disappear to the direction of Provl-
auct*- . mand and quite firm. Mackerel exe«mtJ kre to*be h?v.th 1 1 M ^dy h d l ed. She will be sold at auction as she detifce, and dragging after it severe

The Grand Trunk railway Is bring flrmer- with receipts of provincial. l|sh «T’u» in the Kinmtike Mro Pur I now llee on Wednesday. westerly and northwesterly gales,
ing large quantities of birch log* to tiebu Provincial mackerel are worth ®hlpped “”re pur. The owners of the Allan line steam- НООКІІАЩО, Me., Feb. 17.-^he wind
Portland from Canada for shipment to no.76 to 11.26 out of cargo. Codfish the British arm th^fe I ег «гесіап bâ^e abandoned her. A has been Wowing at, the veloctty »fj6
England, where they wlU be made Into are firm. Stocks ere well sold up hero lg -The^Pmls ^r- minero ст^еГ^еі week was spent In the unsuccessful 0r 80 miles per hour since the etorto
furntture. Monday a train of 17 cars, and medium cod are scarce. Laige I „7^1 nkilTch^^e be- M^cellent I Attempt to get her off the rocks. She set today, but no damage has been
wife 2$ log* to e car. arrived, and .bore and Georges are quoted by the re®jmndent of eZTher hotri ^ advertised to be sold on Wednes- reported late tonight hereabouts. Tbe
other s«pmente are on toe way. , jobbers at $6.25 to 6.76; demium. $6.261 btoh revolutiotory oom^ttee MDuto^ d h Ь day, huU, cargo and everything for Italian baric Adele, which was towed

The chamber of commerce state, to 60; large dry bank, $5.60 to 6.76 ; that  ̂ ^ pa^>y ^ ^ ^ ^e money rapidly, but her U«t ЦІЇвГоп ST- r^e to^Li^rtvm'^eewro wron^‘

I American, who has Just returned from idee was not to make a fortune by І sn^toe tonteht She lT all
I South Africa, for the purpose of aid- hotel, keeping, but more rapidly by d8y to aT toveetiga- І^Лн Znd may break‘from he? moor-
I .__«лош лапм fivna- тпіпііпе* invpfltm^iits and ae fast as she I officers - will remain for an lirreeuga awash ana may огеак rrom лет M1VV1mfte ^^rror. ' eav^d she bought out the claims of dis- tlon, which will take place before the ings betoe moroin^ cargo rt
I SALT т.АТГтп Utah, Feb. 17.—Three plrited.miners. She ran a sort of char-1 marine court. deals is quite certain
1 thousand Western horees known as ity hospital for sick miner* and some J N. S. BARK ASHORE- loes-
1 “Cayuses,”- gathered from the ranges of those gave ,her valuable pointers. I 

of the Inter-Mountain states* are to be : -H№first'lucky strike was in buying j 
I shipped to South Africa.for use in the M thlrfi teterest in»a claim, vhife to- j
I British army. The animals were pur- ter est she sold eight months later for] St. Martins, Dutch West Indies, re- 
I chased by agents of the British army* $200)000. -, This winter she concluded I ports tbe NoVa Scotia brigantine Clio 
I who had been scouring the country for that her stake was sufficient and pulled | ashore On toe bar in a dangerous po- 
I weeks. out, selling what she could dispose of I eitlon. But little hopes art entertained
I PARIS, Feb. 17.—Dr. Leyds, the Eur- for something over a million and hold-1 0f floating toe vessel. There la no ln-
I opean agent of toe Boers, who Is now tog fee remainder. I suranee. The Clio left Lunenburg
I in this city, was questioned by toe As- Six weeks ago she returned quietly I jalmary lfth for Demerara, where she 
I eoclated Press correspondent today re- to thle city end registered at the hotel j arrjyed and discharged her cargo.
I garding toe object of the mission to the Madison, where she had entertained | Blie went to ©t. Martins for
I United States of toe Boer delegatee old friends for some time before her 0n the Шр ^ „trended. The
I Messrs. Weseele and Wolmarans, who good fortùne wa* made known, though] ved*$ii js 168 tons and to owned by 

sailed for New York from Boulogne, the lavlshnese of her attire and hw
J Feb. 14, on toe Steamer Rotterdam. He Jewelry made It apparent that she had
I replied that they were merely going done well during her absence.
1 to America -to response te invitations She has gone now for an extended 

from American pro-Boers, wife fee tour In Europe, after which she will 
view of reaching an arrangement for return to Toledo, ~t* meke_hergerman- 
toe distribution of funds and other as- eut home-hero. Mrs. Purdy te SS jrrorej

„ „ , - , sistance contributed by toe people of old, But does not look to be nroreOhan І в. few mere good reliable men to ban tee

Qf rubber belting, and are confident the order 1 ^H^Tlllte<1 Btatee toWftrde the Boer “ ' -. —— І«и good* to o*nantira Prtwtoeea. щі'яшмп and sxoi^e
: will be repeated. This belting is the’highestj °X™ ™ ™ ^

P" grade soldin the Lower Provinces and t№SB&SSSSS=SSS SS5Æ^Sg У«Д Я 5TXS ЯД VfÆ
prices no more than any other. ' |2SEsP«4Sï4S
v * ' ' " ' members of the Boer delegation believe boffin*»of evil, palpitation of the heart]-

has produced a change of sentiment In and constipation;, Dr. Chases Nerve 
the United States towards Great Brit- Food-ls above all a woman s medicine 
aln, on account of the pro-Spanish ac- because it helps her safely through 
tlon attributed to Lord Pauncefote, toe tote trying period. It enriches toe]
British ambassador at Washington, to blood, strengthens the nerve*, regu-l 
April 1898. The Boer* hope to utilise lates fee functions of the feminine or

gans and tones and invlgdrutee the ] 
whole body. ' I .

Lumber And Fish I

TWO THOUSAND KILLED, f
mv

■A BIG STOBM.I New England Blanketed With a Foot 
of Snow.TORE OF

.\Jy

RAPPER.
vonk cm.

The

Poultry Net tin
m and does not require xatt< 
9, having strong straight wib 
bttom and in centre, cannot * 
the “ Bage Acme ” netting i»< 
durable mid cheap. IVe tel 
cental fence, gates, nails an 
ige is your guarantee ofquaHN 
) Co., United, Wilkendlle, Oet,

[NGS CAMPAIGN.

ting Addressed by Fred 
kml at Penobsquis, II ,«f
hit ion, candidate, Fred If.
H a public meeting at Pen- j 
I Wednesday evening. A j 
Ive gathering ot toe elect- 1 
Id Mr. Sproul and pel* J 
Mention to his presentation ■ 
Id figures. G. Talbott Mor- 1 
gas chosen chairman, made 1 
Iroductory address. 1
[course of his speech Mr. 1 
В his respects to the latest j 
tt toe honorable attorney T 
f whom he remarked that 
port that honorable gentle- j 

be of facts, he was sure to 
I telegrams and manifestos. A 
pi has made a personal can.-* 1 
Б parish of Cardwell, and 1 
ticou raged at the outlook. 1 
k> long a stronghold of the 1 
tts fair , to surprise , toe gov- j 
feelers by a large' vote for 
Ion candidate.

L %

■
1-й

V*

who
each in

ж

tSSEX NEWS.

I Feb. 13.—Application wilt 
I toe coming session of the 
lature for the Incorporation 
kex Curling Chib, Limited, 
Ital stock of $2,000, In eljarfe 
I for the object ..and purpose 
Ing land and of erecting] 
It Sussex, suitable for curt** 
[her public uses. The stoSt 
I being circulated with Qodb 
bh пету rink will be built *Ht| 
I weather Irf {hé**>ring;*^ç 
he Organization of the SepÉÉ 
Б Club held recently, ml 
Eficers were elected; Jas. ВЛ 
resident; Murray HuestlA v 
reasurer.
lyden of this town has re- 
contract of putting to the 
heating apparatus in the 
у building on the military

n

j:

te»i

t Keith, who has been act- 
bt operator in the I. C. R. 
Petitcodiac, has been trans- 
Sussex. Mr. Keith and wiffc 

will make their home at
's.

1GLER- STRINGER.
L Spangler of St.. Jeton, New 
[ and Miss Caroline Lee 1 
fere married at the home of 
I parents, to Humphrey*. Jj
Wednesday, Feb. 5, at high .1 
[ Spangler has conducted a 1 
nstrumental music in our ] 
humber of years, and many j 
Bt musicians owe their abil- j 
[instruction. She is univer- | 

and admired. Dr. Spang
led with the February cla** j 
be A. S. O. He is a young 1 
[illiant mind and sterling 1 
[has many warm friends te 

The couple spent several 
nesday evening at the home 1 
[edny on N. Franklin street, 
w received a number of 
prmally. They left at mid- 
UKansas, where they will 
bangleris mother. Bn route 
tome in St. John they will 
few days in Pittsburg and 
k city.—Kirksville, Miss.. І

BELTING-!
k KENT GO.

"V • і Ж - t -r .
RICHIBUCTÔ; Fdb. p—The ti&eral 

of toe late Simon Graham of Baxter 
took" place yesterday afternoon. Th« 
services at the house and grave were 
conducted by the Rev. Wm. Aitkeu of 
Newcastle. The romaine were ;t«*6u •:>/*: 
to the Presbyterian cemetery at,.tjto- 
loway for.interment. There were «fry V:": 
sleighs in the ftineral proceeelo».*--fvB

The Ounard line have eold fee steam
er Bervla.;

HALIFAX, Féb. 16.—A «able frotoA man who uses 
Belting wants some
thing hé can depend 

We wouldU upon.
Ц like any person who 
■ has not yet done so

• -• -

Blsenhauer A Co.

to try our
A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEYRED STRIP BANDto. 6.

*Л I.OF ENTERIC FEVER.
L Feb. 13.—Herald B. Wll- 
e S. A. Constabulary, died 
pever at Pretoria, 9thi3#fe- 
b father is Chae. Willteton 
ie Btreet, Halifax.

«

>;

dren Cryifbr
Imperial Supply Co.W. H. THORNE & GO.TOR I A, «і

ST JOHN, JST. B.ST. JOHN, N. B. ] this supposed revulsion of feeling in, an 
[ endeavor to get toe United States gor-і
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